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Pitpal flelegate to the V.S.A.
A few years since Rome took the forward

stop of sending a papal delegate, Cardinal
Satolli, to the United States. It is appar-
ently to bo a permanent office, for now a
successor bas been appointed, Rev. Sebastian
Martinelli, who lbas been consecrated Arcli-
bishop of Ephesus, and cornes to succeed
Satolli. Other countries have cardinals and
R. C. dignitaries of varlous ranks, but the
United States is the only country which bas
thus far beeu honored witb a vice-papal
represeutative. There was a rumor a few
years since, that owing to the inbospitality
of Italy, the pope might himself remove bis
headquartors to the uew 'world. This is not
likely to, lappon, tut ho lias tabou the stop
of establisbing papal lieadquarters iu both
wnorlds, witb power to open and shut; flot
this wor]d and tbe unseen as is claimed, but
In the Old World and the Now.

ing and visiting from bouse to bouse, teack-
ing their doctrines, and wresting Scrlpture
to prove tbom, and holding out promises of
an eartbly Eden to ail who, wili corne to
UTtah and cast iu their lot witb the Latter
flay Saints, and paradise beyond when that
of earth 1s loft behind.

PROHIBIETION AND REVBINUE.
One lttie streak of the illennial dawn

ls that Parlîarnent bas probibitod tbe sale
of liquor witbiu the precincts of the House
of Commons in Ottawa, and thus 'freed the
country from the reproacb of earrying un
the drink traffie by its representativos'.

Another ray is the promise by 4tle Gov-
ernment of a plobiscite ou prohibition, te
give tbe people au opportuuity o! saying
wbetber tÉe liquor traffle shall be banisbed,
flot only from the Coinmons Building, but
frorn Canada.

Wbile thoso hints of a botter day area
Morronls flvivii~.causes for gratitude, tbey are calls to worlt.

Neyer was Morrnonism so active, 't 's Th promised plebiscite sbould lead every
said, as at present, since Utab bocamo a~ temperance worker to, action. Lot the op-
State. While lt; remained a territory the portunity be seizod. Lot every man and
National Goverunoent controlled its logis- Jwoman lie won whom it Is possible to win.
lation. A few years ago the national (lis- Lot evory vote that ls wou lie .polled. Lot
honor was rea]ized, and polygamy, with its societies, lodgos and eburches lie com-
foulness, sorrows and cruelties, vas mnade mittees o! the whole for active work. Let
illegal. the effort lie worthy of the issue. Lot the

Manyo! te popleleftforMexio. country give no uncertair- sound. Lot the
few came to Canada and founded a sottie- command be so definite that the Goveru-
moent iu the North-West, whore, however, iment will have no excuse for dolaylng to
they bave to, yiold a measuro o! obedience, pass a prohibitory law on the grouud o! a
to tbe lave. Those wlio reinained professed small inajority.
to give Up poiygamy, and but one wife was One objection to Prohibition whicb wili
in evidence. woigh with many who, are friouds o! tern-

It was thon thought that the territory, perance i8 tbat more than seven millions o!
migbt ho eutrusted with the full rigbts of dollars, more than. ono-sixtb o! the total
Statehood. A f 0w montbs ago this wasý revenue of the country Is derived frorn the
'g;anted, and Utah lias now within certain liquor traffie, and if that traffie le stopped
constitutional linos the making o! its owu this revenue wîll bave to lie raised in some
laws. othor way. How can it lie doue ? Tbe

The rosult is not hopoful. MOrmoniRml question is a momeutous one. It vwil ro-
is once more lifting its bead. Promineni. quire the bigbest wisdorn of our legislators.
mou lu the State bave soveral vives. Many Tt cannot lie answered off-baud by preacher,
that were not known as polygamiste have toacher, or temperance worhcer.
brought in their familles !rom Idaho, wbere But this latter fact is no proof that it
tbey have beon living, waitlng for Stato. canuot or should. not *lie doue. It Is the
bood. Tho fact that womeu bave the ballot worlc of the people when satisflecl that a
inakes the situation ail the more serlous. thing is wroug 'or hurtuh, to, domaud, to

Not onIy is M-ýormonisrn lifting Its bead commnad, that it lie doue away, iu so far
at home, but it is activc) abroad. It is said as legisiation eau do it; and it Is the worlc
that they bave 2,300 zuissionarles Iu the o! the mon wborn we send to Parhiameut to
field, both iu America aud Europer-(oue for mako our laws, to devise the best mens of

-'- re reach- carrying out that command.
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